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RUTH I K

IS HONORED

Yiiiinii Lady of This City Is Eluded

In MrinluT3lili In tliJ Stuilr.iit's

Al lairs CoiinWl of tlio Unlvrrslly

of Oroin.

UNIVKHKITY Or' (UIKCION. Hi'
(i UN (in.. Ofi. in. in tii,- - ifrnit
lueeltlii: il' (he nenine elan ii' III)

tfnl ert.il v of Oli'Kiili, iMIhh K it I It

Munich nl' Mi'illiiril uiih electee! In
iiikiiiIii'inIiiii in M. Hliulcul' Allnli-CuiiMi- 'il

nl' (lie I'liixcixlly. Tin mIii

llelll IIH'Mllli'lM III' lllc I'lllllll'll IUIIIiIh'I'
Coin- - llnec men mill ,Mim Mi'iiH'li,
IIh'hi, I iiur mIimIumIm hi cniillucllou
willi tlucc iuuIVkxiiih ii'kmIhIo mnl
P'vcru tln Mui'ial life nl' llic iintwr

lly. MtmiiiM Im'Imk a nicinhcr nl' tltc
HlmlenU1 All'niiV Potiucil, Mi-- k

Merrick lielmiK In tlm Hciolt mnl
Ki'iipl, Itin uihiii'ii'h xi'iiiur liiinnr mi
t'Uy Mm h iiUii a nii'iiilii'i" of tin1
('In Onu'mi Sunnily.

DEMOCRATS TO

WIN - GEORGE

Says Avalanche Is Certain as Result

of Hlli Cost of Llvlnu ami Tariff

Extortion Says Tariff Is a

"Umiiliiii Question."

KKATTI.K. Wii.. Oel. III.
u ilcimicrul (ivntiiiii'lii) ccilniu

n h tlm ivmiII uf tlm high ciihI of
mnl I a riff cvtnitiou, (,nrHH-iiiiii- i
lli'iiry tleorp-- , .Ir., r New York

liefure leaving r'i I'orllinuL predict-i- l
iiIho a pnKieive choice fur pion-iilouti-

cuiiiliilulc li.v llic tlcinncrnt.
"Tariff i (ho liurniuir iinc," xniil

Mr. (leorfcc. "mnl it ran wvtr hi'
hetlleil until it irt neltlcil riuht."

(ItiiiX Hinted liih preference for
Wiioiliitw WiNiiii or Cliiuiip (Marl;

for president.

SAY ROADSTO

NOT INSPECT CARS

Strikers Claim That Railroads Arc

Violating Federal Law Relation, to

tlm Inspection of Passenger Trains

Syas They Have Proof.

KACItAMKKTO, Ciil., (VI. III. -- J.
(I. Naylor, Inixini'Hrt ivt-t- i t of tln

AHoeiutinu nl Mucliiu-inl- H

and otlii't lalinr lender
tlm lliirriuuiu hlmp oinpli).V(K!i( htrilic
in Sucrnineiilo, ant today lulling
Klups to place lieforc lint inlcrNlnt
commence I'oiiiiiiiNhinn proof limy
idaini to puHiU'HM that tlm rniln.iid
company is at ninny pointH alo'ijj
itri uimteiii livinioiiK, htliiliut; the
federal law relutiiif; to llio inspection
of piiHMeiu;cr IraiiiK,

For Hiniiu time pawt repnrlH liavo
lici'ii n'l'i'ivcd at strike lieudipuiitcrH
liuio Unit traiiiH arc not licine; iiinpec-liu- l

iih llio law rciiuiivs. Itepuvl
t today, it in (iliiiini'il, hIiow that
ti.iiiiH k'o through IIiintiiiKlun, Oio-KOl- i,

without. Iiciuj: oiled; tint hiiiiio
ri'poft roiiioi) from C'arllu, Nov., am!
Kcnunerer, Wyo., ami I'nmi Alliauy,
IJnt., wliuri' it it wild HtnkclnenkcM
am ipialificd to perform the work.

Three. cnrlondn of Htiikelireakms
wont IIivoiihIi Kucriiiucutn .ventcrduy
oiiii i'iir hciiiK scheduled foi' S.ut
FniiiciHco, Oakland and Hnki'i'HlioJd.

MISS SEARS FAVORS

nMAL" ENGAGEMENT

NUW YORK, Oct, .1(1- .- A "Iriiil
iiiiKciiu'iit" with llui'old Kltirlin

Vaiiduihilt in tho laliml idoHymiraay
of I!hh ICIdiinor Kciiih, thai youii
lady whoso variiniH antivilioK iih i.ii
aimnuiii'i'iiiiiut mada hy hi'i' moHior,
Mi'H. K, It, Ki'iii'H of IIohIoii, huro to
day.

Vamltuhill i ha yniiuMl Hon of
William K. Vaudeiliill. Tlia "liial
rnniiKi'iiH'iit" will IiikI until iidnI
huiuuihi', hy which limn Miss Scai'ri
will cither call it off for hoiiio nuw
KiuiKulinu or dculatn a piililin

- -- !

Neman or nAT.n or btbay btook.
Niillt'u Im lieicliy alvea dial a auln of

liiiuiiaiiili'il iilin'U will Im lii'lil mi 0(io-lu- r

ai al I p in., al Wi'Ml Hiilo M very
Hl.llilo One a yeiil'-oli- l .lernoy ell'er, no
Imuiil nail no laiiik vihIIiIo,

.1 l' MITTrtON,
I BO filler of I'ollco,'

TIMRTTNK. OTJTFOTW, OTTOON, MONDAY. OOTOBER

JESS HAHHI3 AS "SLIVERS," IN THE MUSICAL COMEDY, "THE
FLOWER OF THE RANCH," MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE, THURS-

DAY, OCTOBER 19,

?Wf

A hair hrciil of the Hloux Indian
In MIm licit) Cnlilwell, who In plalnif
(lie part of ' Howcr" In the iiiiihIc;i'

conieily, "Tint I'lowcr of tho Itancli,'
coiiiIiik t tho Mcilfonl tlii'iiff
Tliurialay, Oct. IJi.

MUh (,'itlilwell wan horn In Okla-

homa Territory uliiuteeii ywirH :ik".
Her uiother wait a ftill-hloo- il Klinix.
her father a white mini, who wm one
of thu flriit to Htnlie a claim when the
ntrlp wan opened up In ISS'.i. They
lived on the ranch for nearly fourteen
yearn mid then iohl li and moved to
Kiiiihiim City, where tho father wan

IIKaued III till) live Monk louilllK.
Thlri c.liiliiKO Mnlinht fllioilt Hpleiidhl
oppdrtunltliw for an education, of
which .Mlim Caldwell made the het
In a recent Interview reKiirdltiK her
xelf and the pint of "Klowcr," .iCaldwell linn the following to nay:

"Oh, I am mi clad that my uiother
Krow,)-Flower- ' nhall

more for to

Our Correspondents

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(My A. (?. Ilowlctt.)
.1. II. CivilKce, hulf-hliith- In

hit liveryman, .Mr. I'i'yreir, came in

few daya ao and with the
Idler.

C. Riley Coffee, rclulivo of Mr.
IVyieir, wiih out hiiutini: the in-po- rt

came Hint he killed dfui
h'i (he Uiupiiiu divide.

Xeal and of Smkiyj
county, Cnllforuia, took a trip up
Ito'iia looking for a loeution,

Hii'V leturncd mid xnid tlu- -

found ,liothili)r Hint Hilitcd them so
well tliu country around Kalc
I'oiut.

F. Sprnfrnu and wifo nt'd Itis litotli-cr- ,

II. A. Spniniii) and wifo, called
for niipper Thurnday nielli. 11. IS.

SpniKUO lias juxl rnlurued from a
jo.trney hack ctl wliere lie was mar

and now liP friends nre cover-
ing the happy couple with eonnnitii-Inliini-

They me the leading meiu-het-- H

of ho Snrat;iie lauuhci' com-

pany of Knulu Point ami mport th
httHiiicNri has liecu and liipiile live-

ly. Tlicy nre the kind of men to
help luiild up

.1. W. Daly, one of (ho cniuccrh
mi tho I1, & K. railroad, camo in
ThufHilay evcniiif,' with his wife lo
spend a few days in (heir oh! room
ut the Siiuuysiile, AImi Mr. Vandor-vc- r,

auolhcr of our old houviWs in
Ihe employ of the I'. & 15, railway
company, took old rdom in the
Mime host ery.

,1. H. Kiuzoy, Ihe foreman of (he
eunslriieliou on lull now hriihjc
on KoKito river ami two asslhlant,
have hemi makiii; hoiiio chuuues lit

Hie )nd(,rc-Frenc- h hridpi Ihe lust few
days, I'inishiiiK Hie jolt Friday noon.

P. II. Daily, out' principal in the
school, ropnils Unit tliero nre oijhiv-sevc- ii

now enrolled thai lie
thinks (lie curnlmoul will snoti reach
oiio hundred, lie also rcporlH Imv-in- ir

Kimo out on Anlolopo immulaiu
hud Saluiiliiy, llio 7lh ius, iul
killed flue fivo-poi-

ami lil'ouulil in (ho head lo oliiliif
(if his friends.

II. W. Ilaniih is liminir Ihe lime

(Coatlnuiid on J'i; t.)

liklMHiMMNMMiai

M Pi H FORD TVfATf-- i H .1011.

iiicrleau Indian Ir fant hocomlng ex- -

ni't, and ho vo fcelliiK of lovo
ir the race and. In fact, really he--

leve that every truo American down
IiIk heart Iiiih feelliiit of deep re- -

ret when they realize tho ciiihIiIiik
lefeat that the rcdman linn nxper
euced: yd real re It U for thu heat,
or I can ee both kIiIck ns I

.hunt In thin ureal country. There In

mo thlui; that I notice, and that Ir
ho attention that U Hometlntea shown
in', for the AmerlcaiiH and Canndlann
ire alike In their curlonlty to meet
me. nlmply liecnime I am descen- -

laut of thu Indian; and ko few are In

tlm Uiuatrlral profesHlon. II riK'tuH
'that tii"lho part or 'Flower I actuhlly
Jlvn and hroathe the ranch almo- -

pliiue. It slvert me IoiikIiik for
the love) (ilnltirt to ho there rldlnt;
tiroiielm, helping; the cowhoyn diirlim
the rnuiid-iip- , and mlat'.lc with the
wild mKhth Yd I like, part of

wan an Indian, for the older I and hope that I play
the I real I to that tho North , the part neamiiiM come."
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CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

.IndKo W. S. Cruwull of Medford
ripent Kutiday In Central Point.

Mlsa Loots who Iiiih heen vlttltltiK
tho family of Klro Chief T. F. Knack- -
Bledl, left for her homo In Ktnn,
Cal., Kiiuday inorulm;.

.1. W. Mokkith of l.ordRhiiiK, Cal.,
and M. A. Wlmliurly of Pomona,
Cal., bpenl tho week-en- d with J. II.
(Jrace In thin city and looked over
tho country with a view to futuro

In real catntc. Toy loft
for their homes Sunday uiorntiiR.

Den Utile left Sunday mornlnc for
Lake Creek to vltdt relatives and
have a tevoral daya1 hunt,

llenton Mowers of Ashland, nccom.
piuilcd hy his son James, npont Sat-

urday ho.ro. U

Freil IIurrowB and A. 1.. Lo Poato
wore Ashland visitors from hero Sat-

urday.
Clark Siiviiko of Snvngo Crook

spout Saturday afternoon horo.
Itox II, Uampmau of tho (lolil Hill

Nowh and Mrs. l.ampman npout a fow
hnura horo Saturday ovouIuk.

John K, Hoss, I. .1. Purkoypllo and
.Mr. IIoitIiik loft Sunday morning for
a ton days' hunt up Kviuih crook,

0. 11. UnH and T. 0. Hosb formon
another huatltiK party ami loft Sun-
day morning for a hunt.

Miss Dean of Ashland spout tho
wook-oa- d with I'M Farra and family.

Miss Flora Tonipson of Jackson-vlll- o

spoilt a fow hours horo Satur
day DVOIlllIK',

0. V. Turpln and family who spout
tho Httmmor In tho Alhortu country
Imvo roturuod to this city,

Dennis (lieen Iiiih returned from a
trip lo Portland and other northern
cities.

Mrs, Court Hall of Modford spout
Sunday with Mrs. W. J. Froonuin
atld other relatives.

Tho daneo nlven hy tho youuK poo-pl- o

at tho Central Point opera house
was a very onjoyahlo affair,

City council will moot Tuosday
ovonlnn ut 7:110,

Many of our citizens npout Sunday
hi Medfonl, Aidilaml ami other val-

ley points, taklut; advaiuaiio of tho
Kood wkoathor,

6IANTS SHOULD

WIN AGAIN TODAY

Mall Tribune Expert Says Martttartl

Will Best Coombs In Pitcher's

BoxCan the Athletics Otithit

tho Giants,

Christy Math'cwfom. jilol of Hie
Iiiimi'IiiiII fans Ihe wirlo ovor, once
more demount ntfed wot Id nericH

fonu in outpitchiiu,' llcmlcr on Sat-
urday and holding Ha Iwird liitlinc
Alhlclii'K to six Hcnltered hiiicli'K. A

pushed hall in tho second frame
which allowed linker to advance from

to third rohhid him of a pm
ihlo i'Iiiiiicc lo xcote a shut out. A

it is Im triumphed mnl in doiiij: ."o

New York fans arc now confident
that '.Matty' tho erratc! piteher in
the world, will repeat on Tuesday if
called iiMin hy Mcdrnw.

Ah prcilielei! in Hicm- - columus on
Satiird.-- v lust pitchers will win or
lose Ihe suricK, The very first jjntm
of H.o hcrieH proved eoneliisively
that this was so. While Render
pitched a masterly name for the
Athletics lie unfortunately allowed
two duuhlufi in tlic fatal seventh. He
partially redeemed himself when he
closed this iunine; hy fanning .Snod-Kras- K

with Doyle on first and Devon-o-

second, no menu feat in itself. A-
ltogether lie fanned eleven (limits
asainst Hie fivo pets of "Connie
Muck' siriick out hy Mutlicwson hut
issued three pnscs to firt n;iiiut
Mallv's one. Charley Heudcr wav
oiitcneralled hy the "p'orle-s- ' pitch-
er and while jrenl cn-di- t is due him
for fnfiuiuir heavy hitlers like Snod-craH- s

when a hit meant a sure run
two douhles in out-- inning spelled
disaster.

ttlaiils (.'real IUim- - Stealers.
No less than six niants figure in

the leading ten base pilferers of the
N'alional League. Collins is the only
Athletic- - to rank in their class. Tin
base stealing proclivities of the G-
iants are well known and in this con-

nection many doubts are expressed
as to the ability of Catcher Thomas
of the Athletics to bold tohxe speedx
men on uie sucks, uoyle was suc- -
rosxful in uirluiiitne base on Sat"unlay.
Can llio Athletics Out the ;iauts?

On paper tho Athletics have a
team battiue; nvt-r:!t;- a of J!2 against
272 for tho (limit.-.-. Do these vs

noeo!..siirily mean that the Aatli- -
leties will outbit tho Giants in this
soriof Compare tlio pitchers of
both leagues and you lmvo the an
swer. The Nationals had n shade
more coiiMstint Imrlers than tin
Americans this year which in jjreat
measure niav necoiint lor the beltei
showiiiK f the Athletics. ltotb
Icaius took firt plm-- in their

lenities Ifor team batting
mid thnioji tlio Athletics have pos-
sibly the best of it as far as nattira1
sliiKKcrs an- - concerned the Ginnti-nia- v

bit harder Hutu statistics wouli
indicate.

Mimpiiml Apilust CooiiiIh.
Jlanpmrd, MednnO's f 11,000

"Icinon" will endeavor to bewildei
Connio Mack's pots with some won-derful- ly

fust siiootn. Tliero is no
belter speed burner in tlio business
this year am! if lie pcIb off rij;ht
the Mackmen will woador whothej
.Nfatty's famous "fado-uway- "

on the lerrifio speed em-
ployed hy the 1011 wonder of Hu
National league. Tlioal'ovtluud Tel
1'Krniii piolos Yean Gro',

for the 31)10 Heaver Champion.-- ,

mid now premier box-arti- st for the
Cluvcland Americans as snyiiu: "11
this Marqunrd is as good as bis roc
ord shows, bo is bound to ive On
Athletics n lot of trouble. My own
experience. with Connio MaekV
bunch leads ute to beliovo Hint a jo,od
left-hand- er will cuuso (he heavy- -

hitting Champions a fow uneasy mo
monts." This opinion coinint from
flrepjr, a lofl-hand- should have
cotihideraldo weifjlit. Connio Mack
is up npiiiisl a hard problem today
Coombs should pitch but in face ot
Render's defeat Saturday Mack may
prefer a left-hand- Krattso lias
boon pilohine; wni hall for the pnst
six weeks and tnav bo used. Coombs
however is tho logical ohoieo nnd if
ho does not iss.no loo many passes
may hurl tho Athletics to victory.

Athletics on Their Own Diamond.
Shibo Park, Philadelphia, is

whoro tho opposing teams will meet
in tho second game of tlio world's
series, lleiiij; on tlteir own rounds-Philadelphi-

will battle bard to make
it oito Kiiiuo each and will undoubted-
ly huvo tho suppott of every loyal
Philadelphia fan. If vont iiur ean turn
the lido of battle tho Athletics will
emerge victorious today,

Giants Should Win.
Taking Mnrquurd and Coombs al

their best the Giant pitcher should
have no trouble in defeating tho
Athletics. To offset this advantage
of tho Giants it must bo remembered
that Matiiuard may oviueo nervous-- 1

I nesa us this is his first appearance!

on Ik

scries.
diamond in a Iruly impoitiiul pj00---!)jh'j)PJPW)P'- i

"Rube" ma vlmlri bis Iicnil'ZS r 1
mnl if he doc anotluir victory will
he tlmlked up in favor of llio (limit.

NOTICK.
Hupt. US, Mill.

Nollco Is i cri'lty given that I, tho
iindertilgtied will not ho responsible
'or any dehtH hereafter con traded by
my wife, (leorgla Flr'-bnnp-

Klr.nod, J. Ii. FIKIvIIAICII.
180

"Violin MnVer.""

Itoialrlug of all Htrlngcd Inntru-metit-

Violin repairing a Hjx'clalt).
2i" years' (xpcricticc. Work K'lnran-tee- d.

lOT, South Central avenue.
177 CHAS. IIARIUS.

TRADE
Dejilrahle city lots, r.r,no, for raw J

or Improved acrctiKo, '

.130 acres Willaiuetto valley, equity;
$ ; T. 0 0 , 100 acies bottom laud culti
vated; take jirop'jrty here.

010 ncrcn, .". miles H. It., Klickitat
Co., Wash., 200 acres In wheat, all
A- -l land, 5 acrtii orchard, anmll
stream mid springs; $.10 aero.

320 acres Hantorn Oregon S10.O00,
lake half In city or country.

T ncrt'B California, water, shares.
limine, etc., $2000.

ft room bungalow Portland, $4000,
take garden land.

1110 acres Oregon, $15
aero; take fruit ranch or nirauu
laud.

Flue huutucKH location, has done
$22,000 year, for $11100; take limine.
mid lot.

ICO acre ranch near P. & K. It. It.
$1000, for town property.

70 acres, 25 In orchard, 2'. 4 miles
to town, take town property or tim-

ber.
120 acres raw, flue fruit or alfalfa

land, will rumu under ditch, $00 an
acre.

SO acres Heagle. red soil. $2000;
take town property.

200 acres fine p.tock ranch. $5500,
nomo cash and house In trade.

10 acres, S in pears, buildings,
garden, chickens, $375 acre.

FOR SALE
20 or more acres Hear creek bot-

tom, improvements, $250 acre, easy
terms.

14 acres close in, all in orchard
nnd alfalfa, $275 acre.

.27 acres, fluo soil, H acres apples,
Improvements, $400 acre, easy terms.

Clark Realty Co.
20G Phlpps llldg. Pac. 2331.
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lohe WALL PAPER
and PAINT STORE
BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO.

.'kj noiitii HAiiTM-rr- r ht.
rwr-r-r-r---tfrtf-ir4r4'-ir-,4r'

'Ar''AJ'THE t
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unlike bamiui v
I'A.MII.V WASIIIVO A HPKCIAIrV. AM, WO UK GX'AUANTKKO

Orders tailed for and delivered. First class work done hy hand,
ladles and men's suits cleanol and pressed. Tel. Main 7831;
iioinn, 7. corner Kigiilli and ao. central Ave.

44l4444l4t(4f444t4C4-(4---4- t

The unanimous vculict hy the traveling public of the
newly opened

HOTEL MEDFORD
A credit to the city.
A credit lo the vallej'.
A credit to tho entire state.
Have yon seen it? If not, come and do so and

tell your friends about it.
European Plan.

Rates $1.00 Per Day Up.
RATJ-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.s.4''

BEATRICE DIERKE
PIANIST
Assisted by

GEORGE ANDREWS, Baritone
and the

APOLLO MALE QUARTETTE
MEDFORD THEATRE, OCT. 17

Subscriptions with Miss Flora Gray. General sale at
Uaskins Drug Store

Buy Your Cutlery NOW
"We have (he goods in stock to meet your every demand. Silverware, Car-

vel's, Pocket Knives, Shears, Seissoi's, Hammered Brass, are already for 3'our
selection.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
218 CAST MAIN ST.

ROGUELANDS
INCORPORATED
FRED N. CTJMMINGS, Manager

Have the Soil

The Water
The Climate

The Transportation
To Produce Enormous Crops

INVESTIGATE
Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Bldg.
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